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This pamphk L the first cbapttr d *'The Ca# 
for Socialism," in which book otba chapters 
d d  with Socratj~Y A m  








149 #ages, paper colrsrs, Oa* -#; cloth 
emws 016, from aU Boohsshs a d  I.LP, 
FnbZicotion Dspa+tmenb, 14 Grwt Gsorga Stmat, 
Wastminst~, London. S. W.X. 
The A B C of Socialism 
witb comtantly in- iasis#enct, in mma of Sociatism 
dAnti--- nM23 inthedirectproposalaput fimmn~ by SodnlLb th m, but in the impliatimm 
d t h e W i d t P i n t h c p ~ d d p o l i t i d @ m .  
And no vote caa be an intelligent voteunhm there is behind 
it a knowkdge of the SocSalist and a  judgment 
u p  the Smiah  idm. 
The s&aM movement hM pssaed beyond that o d d  
hus to encamber, the 
rjudict and the unstudied uae 
of epithets against it. thaIifeOradngIe~tion 
i t h d r P w n t o i t s r m h d ~ n ~ o f ~ t h i f i h i n P ~  
andwomen; aadithasmadcoutitscaeemconPineingly 
tbptincvcryuvilieadwuntryiaeapnrreofthc 
t is now the ddnaut issue in pH?&f
=-ing on atMgth m sarngth: 
the old & w m p h  with confident -'E! 
inGreat3r i ta inatabaadaaJmd u n b d m u f  
-a- 
I govmmcnt; a n d t b e f e i e ~ i a  e-Qfita 
m a f  the futiikyofthairdfortn 
t o r t a y i t s m a r e h t o ~ .  I t - t d - t o &  
~ m a a w h p p v m y m d ~ d a t i n a w w l d o f  
ma A B C  OP SOCIALISM 
e f a e t e f m f o r @ , a a  
and W b l e  order d h u m  

T'H&ABCOIr BOUAUSM 
supplied ; may have a 
, and of &elm. His 
to their cattle standard. 
so long as he is shut 
dhavenochatadardsintheseth@ 
We eet up a human standard. And whatever hind of 
C He the general of the world can makc e b k  
f forallmen h a ~ t o g o i n t o h t s ~ d ;  andasthepowers 
I of mcn over Nature increaee, and their 4 t h  producing 
activitia become more and more fruitful by reaaon of 
growing knowledge and invention, that increase has got 
to go into the general standard, Y 3  the - lncl Of life, laving no clam out of the gen advance. 
To be bclow that standard is to be poor. To r#lupe 
for tbe enjoyment of a clam done any of these thin which B might be the common b m  heritage L evi ence of 
injustice in our social organidon. And if the whole of 
the p m p a h  of the orthodox politiol p d e a  for " l0d.l 
d o r m  ' within the e&hg order were & oat to- 
Yarr sa, ~ 0 r C I  mmething of *t m s d a h b  
m a t n w h e n w a ~ y t h a f o u r P i m i s ~ p m a b O t h u ~  
r- adable for the gcaeral life ofthe Mtion. 
Thsqumionb: Howcaaitbcdans3 
A n d p u c a n a o t ~ r m t ~ e r r h P t q u e e t i o n d p ~ s s e  
~ I y w h a t i t i s t h a t n o t ~ p ~ t h t ~ a f t h s  
nati~n from getting in& the life of the To that 
pOi.t,tberufore,wreaquirgmwstinths&stplre6bs 
m d d y  directed. 
The 4 t h  u n which tha world lirrts is produd by 
hbw? dill, .n80aht, wow u p n  land d 
Now, I d  at the two elPsses hto which e e t y  i 
bdydivided,aadyouwilleeethattheygttthair~ 
of that d t b  in different wap. 
~ ~ w ~ g i v e e t h e l a b o u r * ~ a n d ~ g h ? ,  
li- upon wPges* 
Ths dm which owm tbs lPrtd and capid li= upon 
rtflt? inkmt, and profit. 
In b o r k c a m h i k & d - t & O f t h ~ ~  dm of& m I d * m  
And bmdy ~psaLine, the method of ge#iag met 
l i v i a g b y m g m ~ t s t h e h f i f e , M d t h o p e o p k  
whogctthtifLivinginthatway mthepoorclam; white 
the method of q - ' 8  l i x b y  mt, inter&, and 
dtiepraenmthe hft,and paopltwhogcttboir 
Evinginthptrryu.tbcriehelut. 
T h s r a a r e ~ , o f ~ ~ a m  
living pqorly upon renh and dividcmcb, a d  highty 
d u p o n w q p .  T b e m h a d m f x n r r o  
of- eudoaothavcamwad poorpsoph h h g  =-v 
o a ~ , ~ a g a p , d o n h o t h e r & o f h p p a  
- of rich psople liQhg upw rent and di*. 
FromabjeetpoeertgtogmtlRePltbtbereiavtrysmtof 
le tion iu betw#n. Swrot emalI ownaa mtppErmmt little rmta or divide& by mwing wagm, and m e  
saveo l i&ddCpw dividendson a d  
Im by ownemhip. 
l l a d h a l x i d ~ h ~ i n o r d a r t o ~  
- w . t r p i n t b . a w - m - ~ d c u m r p ~  
r ~ o f w 4 i c h t h a ~ T R l l l h d  t egermin 
f o o t n o Q s t o t h e ~  h d i n g  upon him to 
n o p s . p d . n y t 6 e ~ ~ ~  casw the iivdihd 
~ w r t o f t h 8 ~ ~ t R e a f t h p r Q d ~ O f d l e  
worfd" 
T h e ~ m t o ~ m u s t ~ ~ a s ~ a e ~ l e ,  
i n t o w b i c b w m a m q n i r i n g i a m t a  
~ a n d t h e o t h a n o t .  
IPWU* 
I t i a n p m t h b p o i n t t b t t m o s t ~ ~ t s i n r h e  
~ o f ~ w h o d o n o t t h i a l t J e a r 1 y o n d m e m a t t o r e .  
H e h ~ o n ~ ~ o u t o f t h e l a D d b y ~ .  
Heownmerpibll. Bpthsdocrnotrive~eapitnl. Hthw 
& b y ~ a ~ ~ b i ~  
c a w -  on -=%2 OT his laad and capital as r 
~ o f i n c o m t t o h i m h i a t E B e ~ d b t b p t  
land and capital, and in ?he production of that 
iadWq. H e d m a n o t p a y m p t o a n ~  The- 
i t s o t ~ n w a p ~ ~ d l ~ h ~ .  Ifmy 
d o u b ~ t h n t , k t h i m a s k h i m e e l f ~ h a d  ziz- 
than. 
I~kprrc~erovertheats4ur#sof~on,lPndmd 
caprtP1,whichthcriEhman *; dthsvolaeof 
t h a t ~ t a n c e i s r h a t i t i m a ~ a f ~ t h c ~ t c  
e;f"" 4 t h  upon which the world livun dow into hi8 mhtaaitiap* 
I 
togethffintoahca anddivideup. Ymoould,of- 
d o n o t h i n g ~ f t h e e n d , n m i f . n ~ - ~ ~  
to it. 
Tha problwn of the disttihth of d t h  ie not the 
p r o b l # n d a n ~ o f d i a t r i i , b u t o f a c a n t i w w e  
process of distribution. The w&h of tha country ia 
a conimtly pduced, Um8tantly dhdbmd, C o d y  
conmmed of oomaditic~ ; aud tb p r o b h  of ita 
distribution is not a roblem of ia di* at any given f moment, but a rob em of #rqW &m& jar irr 
m M m Y m d n p % r h a . i m o h f & g l r k ~ .  
IhPVoptttfhia atsomtleagthbeenumatborough 
p p  of lt it3 of G d  impo-. Codusion d 
m i n d a b o u t i t m e o a e o o n f u e e d a r t d f ~ o ~ ~ ~ o n  
tha whole emsonic b h .  QearIy thin true nature 
d t b c w c p 1 t h o . w E ~ ~ n m i d l i ~ w i t h h m n s m t  
p r o d ~ m d ~ ~ ~ , b o w i t i s ~  
m d u d d d o n e t R i t h d r y ~ &  4theproblemofita  
didbuti01~ at oOcb rndenmlw. 
Thetrrwintowhi cr- pso~lafsltia tE' otwppoeiagtha~ 
t h e r i c h d a m d y ~ g r e o t t r P e P l t h , a d t h p t t h c  
~ ~ t o ~ i t f r o m t h m n p n d g i v t h b t b s m a r s  
of the people. I raptat @, the fact is thot 
whatthenchpmwmispowcrtadivertfmmthcmmof 
"7 I e t h e ~ o f t h t d w w t h e l a b o u t o f t h e   ma^ o the p p l e  oonetpatly pmduocs ; m that w#ttb 
w b i e h h w t m w e r i s t a t a U , ~ w h i d A ~ ~  
c r e a t t d ~ m o r r o w , n e r t w d , u e x t p r , ~ ~ t h d f  
~ , a n d w i l l h i n t o t h e i r & i v e s s t s a d i t y m d c m -  
amntly as fast aa it is d u d .  
I t L t h h ~ o  ~ b u h w h i e h ~ t h e i m ~ t  
t b h .  
P 
X r i c h c k - w e a l t h w ~ i s n o w ~  
&mu& tho rratiod life ; but that is only incidental m 
thdrpwurovartheewreeeofdthondovuthep~ 
of its produdan md dkribuiion. The r d  natum of their 
C b  pdViICgC i8 thtt thag the POWex of ~ p p m p a -  
h . g d t h a b l h i . n ~ d a t . n y - m r ,  
-,.ad todtimsifthe- - d u r n .  
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And BO we ga bad to the @on on whch ti& 
digrdonarau: Whathitihat 
of the nation from getting into the ' e of the nation ? HQW 
i8ithtthiemmn"p 
gmenat6=-'- 
T - Ordth* B-g Grrm the daily nctivitm of e notion, how is it tbat, 
inateadofhigating the whoklifeobtbendon,itmin 
m & a w a y e e & & a f m f i w ~ d t f f i t h e x &  
~,andleavwmprIsdsofothtrlivmbleaPIddry? 
I s w t t h e a n s w t r t o t h a t ~ a h d y ~  
&to u ?  Harkbackfbramomentto~weaswis  
t 6 c ~ L t d ~ m ~ t h . o r , ~ . , d  
actual a m  of wutlth prduction under narmal =pitaliat 
conditions, and see what ha-. 
Here, for h o t ,  i a boot 
men (they are lqc ly  women and , to be etrietly 
iceurata) are engaged in duchg boots and &am. By 
the a~ of the wcc~, Lgmu, o p t i n g  upon a p i d  in 
the form ofraw materid and 
dth inthef txmof6nhhedbman msdu ca,hulcratedM h. 
T h ~ d u e o f t h a ~ c d ~ a n d ~ i n d u ~ t h u  
Palueof themwma~aodtbiudwtyofavmtnrmy 
O f E  
pie in p r q m h g  tlrPt mateid, h m  the 
a tcndertothctamm,b&rcit~intothehnnds 
O f t h o & ~ @ v t a t d ;  k i d e t h e i n d m p r g a n d ~  
d thoee who, h m  invuitor to miner, have plscod at the 
d i s p o d o f ~  r themnchtoergwhhwbichhe 4. 3ut dw opativa b tradonning thin raw 
r m t a ~ l ~ d o t h c f i n ~ h a d . r t * ~ , L - t e d a n c a n l v e  
a n d ~ n n r r a l l h i n m ~ e + v a l u e . n d r a l t b  
whidtis h u m a n a a e r g g ~ h t h e b o o t s a u d ~ .  
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HowLtbatmwwaIthdinm~~ 
Thewboleof it balomgsto tbsmanwha owns the Wry. 
At the md of tht 4, having edme into +an 
of thie newly crated w d h ,  the owner pap a portion of 
i t sduthacktotheopmtmehtbefwmof~.  
What ia it that rqukm the mmt m piid baJ as 
-iw? 
forlnbwr. All that t h e b  
% f m ~ 1 t h b ~ o n O f ~ b e t w a n t h e r f p v e -  
awnex d t k & v ~ i a ~ , b i t ~ ~ g t ~ t ~  
the d h i b u t h  af weal& bctwmi owaorship and i n d m  
& w M h ?  
7 I e L h r d ~ m P b s t h r w p a  
g m m t d . l ~ m p - d a m f k t h ~ t h a ~ ~ , ~  
~ r h d a n d m o h . n d c q o i p e f a r h h s . I P n r n m r k  
with,andaftarthattheeo~dsirypapentdthecaet 
of the tbewb main-. 
T b r t i u t h e ~ b ~ w h i c h t h e ~ t l y p r o d u e e d  
4 t h  of the country 18 M u t e d  betw;wn wagw on 
tbe w b d ,  and rent, in- and p d t  on the 0 t h .  
W e ~ e a n s a s m ~ t i d ~ b e t w e s n ~  
s p e t e m , w h i c h w ~ d l ~ ' w a g c ~ " m d t h s o l d ~  
 of^^. ~ n r e s u ~ d a ~ ~ l ~ t i a l  
di&mm+indetaif; butthetwotbirypamidmtidiD 
t h e m s i n f a c t t b a t t h e d a ~ P n d t t t s ~ b O t h  
live in d y  ttta sams m w d t h  
tha* 
~ t h s m p o i r ~ h  B u t i n i t s p d c d  
~ b ~ t e o I d i & m c a ~ o w n i n g  
t b e m e p r u o f r h e ~ ' m ~ r k *  Tbc 
~ t D d I e m k a r ~ s o f h i s w o t k .  
pkoetierlsndinsither-; w ~ y o u o a n t h o m a a o r  
~ o w n t h s ~ o f h h w & e i t h e r f o r m o f o w n e n b i p  
o f ~ t h e m p n  
$~,m~I'=~auoba 
THE A B C OF SOCIALJSM 
hboar"; a o m u c h ~ d t b e p m 6 b ;  aneqmaeinthe 
7-T aathecqenseofmaEhiaergmfucL The ms~ahl s ,aor ightrodor~ l ive ,udcm 
table to =ploy h i m  He is an slim in the 
*wit land, taking $z ' place in ogPnised dq only by 
of an mow on condition of able m C," 
p i m r d h g r n b  him. Wh&isspntupanhb%cp 
IS, &om the poiat 3 view of hia propaor, merely one of 
thue?cpmaeaof~toborwtagaiastthe fitgotout 
ofhilkbnu; ~ i ~ a t h a m a o f i ~ Z r e t ~ t  
tbaprioeofbetf. 
Wc mn now ace pattty W 1 y  how it in that &a con- 
stantly ptoduced - of n a t i d  d t h  ia distributed ; 
md why it is tbat the distinctive fact about 
men live by whils the distinctive Fbht act about the 
a m ~ i n d z  is thpt men live by owncmbip.  he 
p r i m  d p  of land nnd capital stands rtvealad as 
b p l y  a device for eaab a ~mnll c h  to live by imposing 
their maim upon "s; 8 industry of the communi 
diverLing inio their pamnsion, as fast aa it it produced, 2 
whole of the d t h  -tad by the national industry ovw 
snd i h v o  thc neoeesary &tcMllce of the w o r k .  
Aak p d ,  M y ,  ia  ihat way of living honwt 2 
we &hlh m that thcrc in no moral di&rwot 
bcmem thin process d capitatist c~ploitation ofthe workem 
p k t - p i c b q  or brigsadPge. To us, tht 
O% paIF"- ~hichliPOmthiPway5mcctlyachof 
-." I put this g m d  
m= FZZL the yieetion to gov,-t in 
a world in which no human need w wed without buman 
ind%here muat be a pmscas of &on- hiddm 
smew i n t h e d a n d d ~ ~ ~ m w h i c h  
send the fhw of the woxM's d t h  into non-productive 
Eva. W i t w b p t 6 n e ~ y o u p h a a e - r m t m ~ t  
or return on or unmmed incmncnt--the fact 
r u n a h  that in ~ta m t i a l  chamckr it in theft, tau& 
IePiodbypnidhchuponiadury. 
Oh, but," you my, "it ia I@. After d, the land 
d~~pdbalongtothcsapco~k; a n d d y t h q h m  
a ' ht to thdf inarm from it.' 70 which I ly that it i thh private --hip of 
fbndandapidw "& ' c h w e ~ t s i n d i c t a s t h e r o o t ~ ~  
of pwerty. We c b d q e  ita 'mtk and ib right to exist 
m continue. hnes dj to it the ruin, the wide- 
s p r d  m k y  snd Wtutiw, ofthe mass of tha people. 
In the &nt place, we point out fo you that the proprietor 
cIsm their capital in exactly the way an they get 
their m~~mt,--out of ?he m u p b  pfQdWtd by industry 
ov trdhthacoato fmhtahhgthw#engagDdin  
the industry. CPpital b no more a hcd nad permanent 
thing than in the curm~tly cmmncd 4 t h  on which 
tbe wor1d.U~. Eke that WePftb, capital ia canetaat1 
b&g d u md -tpn* bdng l m n n d  b hl 
ptoduetion. f M worn m p. I wrie tbe 
stptcm~nt of peewate end b d a u a & e t o f o n e o f o u r  
giwtrailwa compniae. I h d i n i t , a s I f i a d h i t ~  
w-ymr. Limy ltem of expnse .n down for dcp* 
and .What das that - 2  It meaae that 
during rhe I d - j a r  a & propdon of the -pita1 
o f tbecompanyhas~uscdup,womoutofwtmce;  
and that it is being icncwtd and replaced out of the half- 
's m u t .  And that hap- every half-year. E&n. a&d& d of -, . m m p d d y  &on 
Mod, p d d y  trwhole of the capitol of the mm 
iu mrn up and wiped out of exhtmou,, and rep kaJ2! 
ofrwaueinthisway. Andso i tbwttheoerpbh~m 
Y , It provides its own aapitd ae it gow dong. The capi upon which labour ie now opating in mp 
m i @ h $ s  boot factory h cppiEal provided by labour, 
esptal provided out of the nvcaua of the bushma as the 
Intab- bae grown and dctrdaped. That Is what is meant 
by"a devtIoping buhaw"* a businese whose aa ital 
isobained out of-ue, nothyfor rep~dn~thuw&ch 
L wearing m r t - 4 0  b- ~ ~ d d  
bkruptifitdidnotdothat-butalsofor~d.@aad 
anlargingit. T h e w h o l t t h i n g c c r m ~ ~ t o f ~ ~ t h e  
mpiamwdaatbs*. 
Aa for h-?,-Wan, it in 
n&p to bea fhiabttosff whatmost %- 
many orddm~ politidam admit, that thm is, and tbsra 
~ b o , n o m o d o r ~ t i ? l e ~ ~ t o t h e ~  
ownemhip of h d .  
Ld1athep&karydafthebumsnrace. Itis* 
mumridthin t h e s t o d m m f m m w h k h , h d m h t  
inmncs, we k w  dl our -. Human lifc dcpond~ 
abw1udyupit,a~abeo~~8upthtairwebr&ht. 
The land of the county h the nution s 
~ ~ a , a p o p ~ u s u ~ ~ o r z  7 h t t u l d = ' -  whichalloar 
aetipiticsdcpd, PnddthoutWhichfiEeMbim~bIt. 
T o h  rnats inthupositimdbdagsblot~ 
d a m r n d m d $ d ~ f w t h o  umoftbnsort6,ttwnatural 
mation, in a g h t   policy. ItLariolUiwofthc 
~ i g h t o f  hatmanrack IItintht-t 
of the nation. 
Itilq&aadoabt. B u t s ~ m a b v m y .  80-  
d d o m .  I t s ~ ~ + l y w m g d o w n t o w ~ ~  
time whcn our &tiom wee whafmer the and . 
m a e t e r s o f ~ ~ w e n a b l t , b y f o r c e o r h u d , ~ e s t u p  
for* own admn*. It 
many dcPiw by which d h l d e  -fLtotheo-oltbc bsen f&md u p  
thepsoplmofthesartb. Tiaeethutitletolandbadt,pad 
d m  t h s ~ ~ i a t h e t i t k o f f o m , o f t h 8 ~ ,  
o f & d r ~ b b ~ r ~ ~ r n m a b ~ b i a  
lordship~oebermenor 
of bir dam to=?@ 
toalienabetha 
No mornl d d i t p  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t h t a e o i o s o f  khgthe klmder 
p m m m a i b u t o r n t ~ m b b p . % ~ n o r % l - * ~  
cg*- ~ctioninthhmatasr 
s ~ n e w n o f t h e m  9L-a tkn&#, who mn YE3 
I P W ~ t o p r i ~ a t e ~ p d t h e t b i n g ~  
tvtise. 
Thst is the d g  of private hdownarnhi 
yousapthntamanownsbd,yoaareeimply 
a s t a t e o f ~ b y a h i e h a n e ~ g o o a ~ t h c ~  
o f t e x i o g f o r h m o w n ~ d t h t  ' c a n d d t w y o p e r  
a@--; m & h g & e ~ ~ h p y b i m t r i b a t e  
fortharighttoIncintheb.nativeld. Youmightjuetm 
w d l h a k w n e m h i  rUat-rorths*tm 
M e .  ~haaauld&linnom~mn.ddi~uln.tb.. 
thG c h h  to prim* landownemhip. The whole thing is 
m e r t l p a d c v i u f o r i m ~ g t b 6 ~ o f a n 1 &  
- u p  t h c ~ o f t h c ~ ~ d e , c n m ~ t h e  
p p k  who five and work upon the land to maintain n 
powgfulppofbigamh;  nndis ~oesaingtoba 2 L  = g r r d e d a m - - m 0 4 ! V  poIiti&m~ 
P a t m t b y t h t C m a t  
with h v e  to appoiat a deputg, Tbe " word a d " U B ~  "P m ~ v s y l t o u a t o - d a y m & i n g d i t s  
old dc ia t  meaning. When WE 
twby,weaim lymeanamsawha =",= 
un mothcr;%ougha&entrrminlcolr.ofia prlicr 
~ g g f i n ~ t o h w o r d f O  'wit,~hrasitbmm 
wcdat~~ninlpIieationofaasp0 k But&,, 
.pemitdidmtmanomulwhoh;ld.n&inmy 
rapwibh senss at all. It d y  mant a man who 
o w d  an u h t u i p t b e ~ ~ ) l ~ o f p n & w i & t b a  
wad of which ht had nothing to do. Ths &ab in the 
&adthaaehlalw&inthsdctwaram 
dlliMr.nclrPbinmd-damZEZZ 
s e p ~ r a t s m d ~ ~ ~  T f s b ~ t e i n t h a ~ w a a  
~ ~ o f d r o w i n g d ~  from tbnworkof 
z k e  d sranwabinlandiaam~ofdrawing 
tribmh(mn& 0ntbAland. T b t w b o b ~ o f  
P a t e a t P f P c e h o I d l n g w a a d e P i e s h r ~ ~  
~ b o n t h s ~ ~  rcIabonofthmm m + p m g i r r e a t h e  Thspnpsworthcpocli 
Place" m~Pa&ltwemhmtrtle~ No! 
i ~ t h e P l d w a s W t a a , l k a r q l P n d e d ~ .  
The hol- it appointed a d zq at a lnuU rernuc~cratmn, and h d  on tbe mt of -me of him 
Place and ire emohmate, without having any dutics 
whatever to perform. of tbe eighteenth 
antny, p d d p  the whok 
waseetatadinthmmayto t Phcholdm " ; pnd 
t h e n a t i o a h a d t h e h o ~ o f m a i n ~ b y t h i s d ~ ~ ~ c  
dmwhe unpmvidcd-for membus d the gowming claciees. 
F o r t ~ ~ m p l e , G a o r g e & l w y a , ~ ~ a w i t a n d a m a n  
abut town, waa P P W d e r .  He mie " Clerk of the 
lrona and SurPegor of the Melting Howw in the Tmer 
of hh." " P a m  of tbe works concerning the 
repairs and d - b p b g  of His Maj 'a Hm," " &rr- 3 vepor G e a d  of Crown hds," " of the Crown 
dPcace,aad ReghraroftheCwrtofChan~inthe 
fsland of Bat- " i t  waa the Caurt, sa his biographer 
with dy humour, " it - the a u r t  WL apt in the 
Barbad-, and not the Registrar "--and so on. T h e  
Plam wen, of coumq absolute shecum. The Phce- 
holder atnw dftw an income from tbem ; and the whole 
civil d o e ,  by being all- in matee m W way, wae 
made a m  of pvidinga d a m m t i n  life foran army 
nfidleandhrqondilepsom; cxpcttyaathehdhnow. 
I a r ~ 8 a B u r L n l l b o l i s b e d m m t o f ~ ~ .  h d  
eaactty tbe same cy about " &tion and robbery" 
and"depivhgpplooftheirprqmytn whichis now 
raised b landownm aad eapitslists apim S&hm, was 
rnivd by the PItmt Phdmw* H- Wdpole, 
h h d f  a P~~ h times ovm, mote verg 
bitaerly about it. 
"HswhohoIdaan~tPeamtlPlpce,"be~d,"eajoga 
i t ~ m u e h b y l a w a s a n y g e n ~ h a I d s h h  wte; and 
f r o m t h e m m t f o ~ b y g r a n m f r o m t h e ~ w n , n a I  
pmlmmymafes." 
And Home Walpole wm p a f d y  right+ Thaa is no 
dikeme wbtcvc~ between I a r t d d p  and the old 
~ O f P a t e n t I P l a o e b o l d i o g .  T h q T h e p ~ ~  
mofcmksrtbnaBePicerfarim Tths m o f a  ~ ~ u p ~ t b a ~ o f  mtiam* 
~ p a ~ t t o y o a t h a t ~ ~ a f t h i r  
*aS--bygatias 
~ b O ~ ~ * l i i s a f t h s  
-of- 
thcmmeg* Thd 
i n t o t b e W 8 n d  
lmerditspqSc,martmaitlownhddcopitfl,md 
l o d t b ~ d t b e w d t h u p o n w h i c h i t ~ ;  
~ ~ L o l m ~ , d ~ a n f b b p t o d ~  
of tbe natiowl w d b  for use in the general m t i d  ISB. 
ThPth&idbm: bmmuniyownmhipoftblsgd 
d o f t h c ~ d p r o d n d n g m d ~ b u t i n g w r r h b ;  
ad the orgmktion of in* & that common 
d p a n p u b k d e e f o r t b t b g l a f i t o f d ;  dirsFesd 
t o d e h d  thecquipmt ofthe Iire ofthewhole 
psople W of, m now, w the primte enri- of a 
prioilegeddamd-. 
T b a t b ~ & r d p l i s b l a m ~ f o r .  T h e w  
E2 c a n a o c & i t , d d  atobeableoodoit. nation muat do it. Q n o t ~ t h p t  
~ s o e h l i n ~ ~ ~ p h g t o d o f o r p o l l .  Itima 
pnincipleafnatiomrl ' t a d  tion. w M  the nahn 
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